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Spring Cleaning:
Administrative Offices
To Undergo Renovation
Administrative offices on the second floor of the
Pigott Bldg. will undergo some changes and renovation
this week duringEaster vacation.
THE HIGH SCHOOL relations staff,Mr. Ronald Pe-" terson, Miss Patricia Young
and Mary Ellen Staples, will
move across the hall to the
space now occupied by the late
"afternoon and evening classes.
The quarters of the admis-
sions office will be enlarged.
The admissions staff willbe oc-
cupying the presenthigh school
relations and registrar's of-
fices.
MISS MARY ALICE Lee,
registrar, will move to the
present admissions secretary's
office. The late afternoon and
evening classes,directedbyMr.
Robert Harmon, will be in-
cluded in the registrar's office.
The east counter of the of-
fices' area will be removed. A
partitioning wall will be built
from the end of the west coun-
ter across the inside aisle to
Workers to Pour
Partition Walls
Construction workers will
start pouring partitionwallsin
the Science Bldg.next week.
THIS WEEK, theyare pour-
ing the penthouses on top of
the buildingand installing win-
dows.
The building is progressing
close to schedule, according to
Fr.Edmund B. McNulty, S.J.,
business manager.
Holy Week Services
ROTC Ball Plans
In Final Stages
The followingis a scheduleof Holy Week ceremoniesat St.
James CathedralandImmaculateConceptionChurch.
HOLY THURSDAY:
Cathedral: 9 a.m. Solemn PontificalMass of Consecra-
tion of Holy Oils.
5 p.m. Low Mass
6p.m. Solemn Pontifical Mass of Last Supper.
Confessions following
Immaculate:
9a.m. Low Mass.
6 p.m. Low Mass.
8p.m. SolemnHigh Mass,adorationof theBlessed
Sacramentuntil midnight.
3 to 5:30p.m. Confessions.
GOOD FRIDAY:
Cathedral: Noon. Services of theThreeHours Agony.
3 p.m. Veneration of the Cross.
6p.m. Solemn Good Friday Liturgy followed by
Veneration of the Cross.
Confessions following.
Immaculate: 2 p.m. Devotions and Way of the Cross.
6p.m. Solemn Good Friday Liturgy.
8pjn. Veneration and Way of the Cross.
3 to 5 :30 p.m. Confessions.
HOLY SATURDAY:
Cathedral: Confessions: 11 a.m. to noon; 2 to 6 p.m.;
7 to 10 p.m.
10:15p.m. Easter Vigil services and Solemn Pon-
tifical Mass at midnight.
Immaculate: Confessions: 3 to 5:30 p.m.;7:30 to 9 p.m.
11p.m. Easter Vigil services followed by Midnight
Mass.
EASTER SUNDAY:
Cathedral: Masses: 5:15, 6, 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m., noon
and 5:30 p.m.
Immaculate: Masses: 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11:30 a.m.
NOTE: Holy Communion may be received at Mass on Holy
Thursday and at the Liturgy service on Good Friday,
but not on Holy Saturday.
The Archbishop has dispensed the faithful from the law of
abstinence on Holy Saturday, April 1. It is still a day of fast.
Those fasting may eat meat only at the main meal.
Preparations for the annual
Military Ball Friday, April 7,
are in the final stages, accord-
ing to Cadet Maj.Gene Hogan,
publicity chairman.Dancing
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
in the Grand Ballroom of the
OlympicHotel.
ANNOUNCEMENT of the
Military Ball queen will be
made in next week'sSpectator.
The queen's crowning will be
the high point of the dance,
Hogan said.
Queen candidates are Dawn
Macauley, Judy Bastasch, Car-
rie Fossatti, and Karyn Galla-
gher.
Corsages will be given to the
first 400 couples arriving at
the dance.
THE ARCHBISHOP
founded Notre Dame Col-
lege,Nelson,B.C, while he
was bishop of the Nelson
diocese. Fr. James E.
Royce, S. J., present head
of the psychology depart-
ment here, was president of
of Notre Dame in 1954 and
1955.
The Vancouver prelate was
born in Toronto in 1899. He
was ordained in 1924 after at-
tending St. Augustine's Semi-
nary in Toronto. He served in
churches in Toronto after his
ordination.
HE WAS BURSAR at St.
Augustine's and rector of St.
Michael's Cathedral inToronto
prior to his Nelson appoint-
ment.
The Archbishop was conse-
cratedBishop of Nelsonin 1936
and appointedcoadjutator
Archbishop of Vancouver in
1954. He is titular Archbishop
ofCio.
Easter Vacation
Classes will be suspended
after the last class today and
will resume at the usual time
Tuesday. Evening classes will
observe the same vacation
schedule.
Vacation Meals
After tonight, meals will not
be served in the Chieftain dur-
ing Easter vacation.
MarianandXavierHall'sres-
idents will take their meals at
Marycrest Hall. The regular
meal schedule will resume
Tuesday.
Schedule at Marycrest is as
follows: breakfast 9-10 a.m.,
dinner5-6 p.m.
Nine S.U. Senior Women
Invited to Matrix Table
Nine S.U. senior women received invitations this
week to the annual Matrix Table, April 18. The banquet
is given to honor women of achievement in community
life.
The event, in the Olympic Grand Ballroom, is sponsored by
the Seattle Professional Chapter and Alpha Chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi, women'snational journalismfraternity.
THOSE INVITED from S.U. include: Marilyn Berglund,
English, Seattle; Teresa Delahunty, mcd. tech., Victoria, 8.C.;
Waldene Zimmerman, journalism,Arlington; Mary Cams, Eng-
lish literature, Seattle; MarilynBauer, sociology,Newport,Ore.;
Ann McMenamin, history, Tacoma; Betty Caraway, education,
Tacoma; Mary Hanify, education, Seattle; Rosalain Nokes, pre-
med, Seattle.
Among the expected 600 guests are 100 leadingcollegeand
university women from campuses in the Seattle area. On the
program are presentations of the "women of achievement"
the wall separating the new
registrar's and admissions'
headquarters.
THE SPACE formed will be
a reception room forFr.Frank
B. Costello, S.J., academic vice
president. The reception room
will also open into the regis-
trar's office.
Irwin Sets Interviews
For Secretary Position
Interviewsfor the positionof
ASSU executive secretary for
next year will be in the ASSU
office next week. Dave Irwin,
ASSU president-elect, said he
will talk to girls interested in
the job between 1and 2 p.m.,
Tuesday throughFriday.
APPLICANTS must be able
to type, and shorthand ability
helps.
According to the constitu-
tion, the executive secretary
acts ascorrespondingsecretary
for the executive officers and
is custodian of all files and
records.
Next Spec April 7
The next issue of The Spec-
tator will toe out April 7. This
week's edition is two days
earlybecause of the Easter va-
cation break.
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
Vancouver Archbishop
Baccalaureate Speaker
*»^> No.21
The Most Rev.Martin Michael Johnson,D.D., coad-
jutor archbishop of Vancouver, B. C, is the 1961 Bac-
calaureate speaker. The announcement was made by the
VeryRev. A.A.Lemieux,S. J., presidentof S. U.
CCDCommitteePlans
Annual Easter Party
Volume XXVIII Seattle, Washington,Wednesday,March 29,1961
The annual Easterparty for the exceptionalchildren in the
Seattle area, sponsored by the C.C.D. exceptionalchild commit-*
tee, will be Sunday, April 9. The party will start at 2 p.m. in
the Chieftain Lounge.
ALL FACULTY AND students who wish to observe the
party may do so, according to Ethel Serfozo, chairman of the
committee. Entertainment will includea skit andEaster songs.
THERETARDEDandhandicappedchildrenare taughtcate-
chism by the students of S.U. who are members of the C.C.D.
This past weekend, six students of the C.C.D. received their
First Holy Communion. Four of the children were taught by
the exceptionalchildren committee, two by the deaf committee.
In some cases, this preparation for First Communion has
takenas long as two years.
ililH} 9 B^ -Mm iwB^SHS (from io(Lu\ s Mass.)
Holy Week— 1961 —Seattle University
THE MEETING began
with no flag in view and no
national anthem. She spoke
in a manner which could have
been very persuasivehad it not
been for the heckles of about
half of the 300 personspresent.
She had a few surprises in
store for those of us in the
audience who have been read-
ing the newspapers for the last
few years. Apparently our
newspapers have contained
only "lies" for some time be-
cause we are the ones behind
the ironcurtain, not them.
WE ALSO FOUND out that
"the Chinese peoplewant Com-
munism. We learned that Car-
dinalMindszenty wasbeing held
in a "chapel, well fed," and
"certainly not brain-washed."
We were happy to hear that
through Communist effort in
the early years of this century
wehave "finally won the right
to free speech and assembly."
We are wondering why she
said that "automation is ruin-
ing this country" in view of
the fact that she is so proud
of the "great strides in Social-
ist countries to convert to
automation."
SHE SAID THAT there is
no unemployment in Socialist
countries and therefore auto-
mation is ablessing there.This
is only because they are so far
behindus inindustrialcapabili-
ties. When they become as ad-
vancedas weare they will have
problems, too.It is almost true
that they have no unemploy-
ment problems. We must ad-
mit that the workers in the
salt mines in Siberia at least
are not idle.
Editorial:
Drop CNCCS?
A rumor is circulating among some of the student leaders
here that S.U. is going to drop its membership in the Confeder-
ation of Northwest Catholic College Students. The reason given
is that "C.N. just does not do anything for S.U."
ANY ORGANIZED group, whether universityor confedera-
tion, is only as good as its members. Since the members make
the group, they accomplish the end.
Has S.U. put forth the effort which is necessary to the suc-
cess of the CNCCS as a whole? Have the member schools put
forth the necessary effort?
C.N. CAN DO A great deal for S.U. and for the member
schools. This will only be done, though, when the students work
to accomplish the end of the Confederation. Whether S.U. can
individually gain from C.N. can only be determined by a close
scrutiny of its purposes and end.
Before the "rumor" about
dropping our membership be-
comes the dominant attitude,
we urge those responsible for
S.U.s leadershipin C.N. to see
first whether they have done
what they can for C.N. before
they determine that C.N. can
do nothing for the University.
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BETWEEN CLASSES...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!
Bottled under authorityof PACIFICCOCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Tht Coci-Cola Company by Seattle. Washington
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Sounding Board:
'Grandmother' Figure Applauds Communism
Sounding Board Is an opinion roiumn
which is open for student comment per-
taining to issues on the campus, local or
International level. The opinions are per-
sonal and in no way reflect the policy of
the paper or the school. The Spectator
usks thut the column be typewritten in
a maximum of SiXl words and aminimum
Of 200 words. We reserve the light to
shorten ns space permits or hold for
future editions.
By TOM FITZGERALD for
"The Six." a group on campus
which .siadies Communism.
The chairwoman of thc
Communist Party of Amer-
ica, Miss Elizabeth Gurly
Flynn, age 71, and an ex-
cellent "grandmother" fig-
ure,gave an open forum to
her fellow Communists and
interested spectators last
Friday.
ismas too distant or too weak.
It is here now, and it is deeply
entrenched. Those of us who
say we have nothing to fear
always quote statistics that
prove the membership in the
party has dropped in America.
THIS IS TRUE, but not as
pleasing as one would think
when one takes into considera-
tion the fact that this hardcore
has now acquired such posi-
tions of responsibility in our
government that the exterior
party is no longer essential. We
know that it takes only 8 mil-
lion hard-crvre Communists to
control 200 millionRussians.
George W. Cronyn has writ-
tena book called "A Primer on
Communism," publishedin1960
by Dutton& Co. of New York.
On pages 175 and 176 of that
book he says:
"THERE IS NO single an-
swer to this question (how you
can combat Communism) be-
cause the Communist threat is
many-pronged ... In each
localsituation where Commun-
ism threatens, countermeas-
ures must be devised to meet
the particular thrust against
freedom. In every case one
principal weapon is essential
to repel the threat:knowledge
of the truth."
The question and answer pe-
riod was an enjoyable one-act
play. Questions were to be
written and passed in to Miss
Flynn. Questions from the
floor were not accepted. She
did give some first-class an-
swers for. those written ques-
tions which were not planted
by her comrades.
IT'IS TOO BAD that the
answers for the most part did
not concern the questions.
However, do not be fooled
by the apparent ridiculousness
of the forum. It was aimed at
an uninformed, dissatisfied,
lower-classaudience. The pro-
Communist people in the audi-
ence wereswept away in floods
of. emotion by Miss Flynn's
words.
They were convinced that a
Socialist America is the only
way to makea better America.
They believe that "People's
World," the Seattle area Com-
munist newspaper, is the only
source of "truth and reality."
THIS FORUMwasnot meant
to containintellectualnor fact-
ual material. It was designed
to arouse patriotic emotions
and then shift those emotions
to a "new, better, inevitable"
system... Communism.
We cannot ignore Commun-
STEAK DAY
Every Saturday, Monday, and Wednesday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete.Modern Plant
Discounts fo Faculty and Students
For 15 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
1000 E. Madison across from S.U. EA 4-4112
Spring Leagues Forming
MIXED FOURSOMES
MEN AND WOMEN TRIOS
Call for individual or group spots:
PA 2-0900
RAINIER "60" LANES
Half block south of Sick's Stadium
Joe Sheriff's
Richfield
MOTOR TUNE UP
ELECTRICAL
LIGHT REPAIR
LUBRICATION
-
BRAKES
11th & E. Madison
Virgin Diamonds
V?sS&s£VHi*£Si|y ProcitionCut for Maximum Brilliance
jp^c^^ \ For Engagement Rings
tefiffli' FRANK KIEFNER
.   . Master WatchmakerConveniently located in
our own building out of Diamonds
" Watches * Silverware
■ttSmSSb 512 Broadway N- EA 4-441°
Than 10 Years TERMS IF DESIRED
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Baseball Opener:
Chieftains to Face Whitworth
THE SPECTATOR 3
Chiefs Golf Quartet
Set for Col TourneyA strong S.U. Chieftain nine embarks
on a 32-game schedule at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day against the Whitworth College nine
from Spokane at BroadwayField.
The swatters from Whitworth present
the Chieftains with unknown quantity
and quality. Whitworth tangles with the
U.W. Huskies this Friday at Graves Field.
Coach O'Brien said that he will have to base
his scouting report on that encounter.
THE CHIEFTAINS figure to be strong in
the slugging department but the the pitching
remains a question mark. Due to the adverse
weather conditions, the hurlers haven't had
much intra-squad work.
O'Brien plans to rotate a five-man pitch-
ing staff headed by Rudy D'Amico, Jim Hat-
Chieftain Netmen Blank
Reed College in Opener
The S.U. tennis team blanked Reed College 9-0 Sat-
urday toopen their 1961 court campaign.
In singles matches, freshman Mark Frisby made a
successful debut in varsity competition. He conquered Ronald
Lee, Reed College's veteran netter and No.1man, 6-2, 6-2.
JOHN CURRAN defeated Reed's Craig Gunsul, 6-0, 6-3.
Mike Dowd beat Chet Creider in identical sets, 6-3, 6-3, and
Stan Stricherz conquered Bob Brenner, 6-4, 6-3.
Jiro Sugro and Larry Wagner, veteran raequetmen on the
Chieftain tennis team, were also victorious in their matches.
Suguro triumphed over Reed's Max Agostin, 6-1, 6-1. Larry
Wagner was the victor over Dean Sobel in two straight sets,
6-0, 6-4.
INDOUBLES MATCHES, the Chieftain team of Mike Dowd
and Mark Frisby vanquished Reed's Lee and Gunsul 6-2 in the
first set but was hard pressed before beating them 7-5 in the
final set.
zenbihler,Frank Keenan,Denny Sakamoto and
Jim Arnsberg. They will be backed up by
Mike Swayne and Mike Albrecht in the bull-
pen. Coach O'Brien has slated D'Amico, Arns-
berg and Hatzenbihler to hurl against Whit-
worth, with each chucking for three innings.
BALANCE AND EXPERIENCE mark
S.U.s infield. It is headed by Charles Parmer-
lee at first, Lloyd Burgart at second, Richie
Kayla at third, and Glen Mattison at short.
These stalwarts will be backed up by Ron
Omori, Jack Fitterer, and Frank Michaels.
A STRONG OUTFIELD, spiced with veter-
ans and newcomers, is slated to leadthe Chief-
tains. The probable lineup against Whitworth
is Bob Neubauer in left, Larry McCauley in
right, and either Harry Lambro or Dan Sal-
ceda in center. The utility men in the outer
gardens are John Gregory and Gary Schatz.
Dave Mills Picked
By Syracuse Nats
Dave Mills was picked in
eighth round draft choice
by the Syracuse Nationals
of the National Basketball
league Monday.
DAVE TOLD The Spectator
that he hasn't made up his
mind on whathe is going to do.
Dave was picked last week in
a first round draft choice by
Honoluluof the new American
Basketball League.
Dave said that he is "lean-
ing" somewhat to the new
league but he would not com-
mit himself at this time.
CALIFORNA BOUND: S.U. golfers load up for their trip
to Santa Cruz for the Northern California Intercollegiate
Golf Tournament. From left are Dave Uhlman, Bill
Warner, EddiePearsall and CoachTom Page.
A four-man golf squad from S.U. will compete in the
Northern California Intercollegiate Golf Tournament to-
morrow at the Pasa Tiempo golf course in Santa Cruz.
Heading the list of S.U.
competitors is Deßoss Kin-
kade, junior, who was low
qualifier in the S.U. play-
offs. The other three members
are Eddie Pearsall, senior, Bill
Warner, senior, and Dave UhU
man, sophomore.
MR. TOM PAttE, tennis
coach, is also making the Cali-
fornia trip.
Bill Warner andEddie Pear-
sail competed in this tourna-
ment two years ago when the
Chieftains placed 7th. S.U. did
not enter the tourneylast year.
TOMORROW AND Friday
the team will compete in a 36-
hole playoff to determine the
team winner.
On Saturday the 32 low in-
dividuals will compete in an
extra 18 holes of medal play
to determine the best indivi-
dual player.
Bowling League
Planning to Roll
The S.U. intramural bowl-
ing leaguewill resume after
Easter vacation if thereare
enough bowlers interested,
said Ray Sandegren.league
secretary.
THE LEAGUE would
bowl on Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
at Rainier Lanes.
Those who are interested in
entering either as a team or
individually should call Sande-
gren at XavierHall this week.
ANY MEMBER of the stu-
dent bodyor faculty may bowl
in the league.
McCANN'S
MEN AND BOYS SHOP
MAin 3-0227
1629 SIXTH AYE.
SEATTLE I.WASHINGTON
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Are Needed!!
Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missioni:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother GilbertBurke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
1368S Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
§ f'LTEB 'c'GABE^ "8 whatsup front thatcounts
R.J.ItcynohUTobacco Company, Wlnston-Salem, N.C.
By WALT WILSON
The Very Rev. A. A.Le-
mieux, S.J., president of
S.U., appeared before the
Student Senate Sunday on
the invitation of Tom
Kearns, ASSU president.
Fr. President proposed an
extension of the student
contract for student devel-
ment.
FATHERrequested that stu-
dent action be taken and that
the Senate form and investi-
gate methods of supporting a
program which would provide
some of the funds necessary
for the completion of the new
science building project. The
proposed extension wouldcon-
tinue the $3 a quarter assess-
ment for two more years, to
1966.
Theextended contract is nec-
essary so that next year's stu-
dents will have a completed
ScienceBldg., Fathersaid. The
present contract for the build-
ing fund was started in 1959
and willend in 1964.
THE SENATE appointed a
committee, consisting of Sen-
ators Leo Penne, Mike Fischer
and ChairmanLoriMills to in-
vestigate the proposaland sub-
mit their report at the April 9
meeting of the Senate.
Senator Burnham moved
that "upon demandof one-fifth
of the senators present (at
Senate meetings), a roll call
vote shall be ordered by the
president of the Senate."
As a result of this bill, in-
dividual votes would be re-
corded by the secretary of the
Senate and the voting of each
senator would become a per-
manent part ofSenate minutes.
With almost unanimous sup-
port, the rollcall vote measure
passed the Senate.
THESENATE is stillconsid-
ering the appeal to assist in
sending Jim Preston and Ken
Grubenhoff to Africa in con-
junction with the Operations
Crossroads-Africa program.
A motion was introduced by
Gary Haggard to ask that A-
Phi-O donate part of their
April 21 date, the A-Phi-O
Smoker, by sponsoringa bene-
fit dance for the African proj-
ect. The motion failed. How-
ever, A Phi O is considering
such a proposal.
KEARNS GAVEhisofficer's
report,announcing Randy
Lumpp and Nick Berlin as the
two sophomore appointees for
the Judicial Board. Both ap-
pointments were approved.
SenatorBurnhamgave a spe-
cial committee report on S.U.
activities dealingwith the
Youth Peace Corps. He said
that the petitions circulatedon
campus resulted in 705 signa-
tures, approximately 35 per
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Student Senate:
Extension of Student Fee Asked
Schroedl Granted
NDEA Fellowship
Gerald Shroedl, a winter-
quarter graduate of S.U., was
granted aNationalDefenseEd-
ucationAct Fellowship.He will
enter U.W. graduate school this
fall.
SCHROEDL, whomajoredin
civil engineering here, will
work towarda doctorate in ap-
plied mechanics.
The fellowship provides
$2,000 the first year and is re-
newable for two successive
years.
GRADE PREDICTION TESTS
All spring quarter entering fresh-
men are required to take the Pre-
Col'ege Guidance Tests (Grade
Prediction Tests). This regulation
alsc applies to transfer students
who have not finished at least a
quarter (15 quarter hours) or
semester CIO semester hours) of
college.
This entrance test will be ad-
ministered Saturday, April 8,
,1961, in Room 306 of the Pigott
Building. A fee of $5 is payable
at that time. The test will begin
at 8:45 a.m. and last until ap-
proximately 3:30 p.m.
New freshmen are reminded
that this regulation is a strict
requirement.
Fr. Louis Gaifney, S.J.
Director, Counseling and
Testing Center
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Holy Thursday, Good Friday
and Easter Monday, March 30, 31
and April 3, are holidays in the
University. Classes will resume on
Tuesday, April 4, 1961.
Fr.Frank B. Costello. S.J.
Academic Vice President
cent of the day-school enroll-
ment. Letters from U.S. Rep.
Katherine May and U.S. Sen.
Warren Magnuson, responding
to the petition,wereread to the
Senate by ASSU Secretary
Mary Noel Keough.
BURKE McCORMICK,chair-
man of the Senate financial
committee, recommended that
the FinancialBoard meet each
quarter to review all ASSU
expenditures and report their
findings to the Senate at the
fourth meeting of the winter
quarter and at the final meet-
ing of each academic year.De-
bate arose over the investigat-
ing procedure and whether the
Senate should work with the
FinancialBoard in lookingover
the books.
The Senate tabled themotion
indefinitely.
Mike Reynolds reported to
the Senate the latest plans for
the University Day program,
April 22.
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
DANCES
CARD PARTIES
RECEPTIONS
Beautiful Dance Floor
Cozy Atmosphere
Available Evenings
and Afternoons
To Rent, Call:
Mercer Island Club House
AD 2-2120
5p55555555555555555555555555555M
1ILUIGI'S PIZZA|
S
Specialist in
Italian Food
I I|ORDERS TO GO
| 718 PIKE |
MA 4-6313
| |
CLASSIFIED
BOOKCASES, desks, etc., made
to order. EA 5-8450.
THESES, term papers, manu-
scripts. Typing. Reasonable. EA
3-3962.
CARD OFTHANKS
ON BEHALF of my mother and
brother Iwish to express my
thanks to the faculty and stu-
dents of Seattle University for
their prayers in remembrance
of my father.
William H. Nickerson
Tareyton deHvers the flavor...
SB: ■ -^^ ■ a<fo% -x..^«S vtfjSS£& : >**? *'-
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Here's one filter cigarette that's reallydifferent!
| ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a | \^
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved l<» | /V'l!t?:!i i^rW^f^^M9^JflWßMWMj
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 1 / HI *^m!W '^
a pure white outer filter— tobalance the flavor elements in the smoke. HjPßPW'www'WiwC^'^ v
Tareyton delivers— andyouenjoy— the best taste of the best tobaccos. ,
Pure white outer filter
DUALFILTERTOTCyiOTI*~,Z±ZiL^ --«L.;.*-■. 1
